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age, and other members ef the
family assisted tn driving the

spoke Briefly e the highway wid-

ening situation. He-declar- that
should the need arise, and aoen
fell into the daily, movement with
the loose cattle, occasioning litJoe Dunn Says $250,000 Normal Alumni Again

Plan Lunch and DanceIDS sheep; especially an older sister.
tle trouble, but gave profit and
consideration to the family aft-t- er

their arrival In Oregon.

Seme member ef the family must
hare told Mr. Mlnte that she was
the main driver. Mlnte was well
acquainted with Joseph Watt, and

MONMOUTH. Dee. IT. Each

the highway engineers adrocate
ne work on the road for thi. win-

ter because the weather i not
"You can't build high-

way, unless we all agree on the
same proposition, declared Eby.

Lop in Highway Budget
Wouldn't Impair WorksBEFORE PEOPLE rear during the holiday session

aU the member, of his family.1S4T sheep husbandry In
Oregon received . Terr Important

Of the Oregon State Teachers ae--
aocietion in Portland, the Oregon
Normal school', alumni sponsors
two program erents,nhe alumni
luncheon and dance. -

He nrged that all person, take a
fair and open-mind- ed attitude
concerning the highway work.

accessions. A Mr. Fields brought
a, flock .... He, however, and
his wife, were both stricken withbervaiS City COUnCII FaVOTS lng te Jo Dana of Portland, state of scientifically to met the de--

Ray Glatt ot Woodburn told of$4000 Issue for new The luncheon this year will oe--senator wne.poKe ai a meeting i muai 01 me majority ot peopi.
of the Woodburn chamber of eom-- ' That trucks should be probiblt- - the transcontinental tour that he

famous Camdss rwk Cock of the ; .

MacArthnr Brow New. 8out k.
Wales descended from the Kew
flock of King George in of Eng
land, drawn from the Neggrlttl '

flocks ot the Marchioness " del
Campo dl Alange, by royal grant r '

of the king of Spain; for which
present the king of England sent
eight splendid coach horses. The
20 Spanish Merinos were brought
to the farm of Coffin it Thorns--
son, Dayton. Oregon.

In 185S Ralph C. Geer of Mar-
lon county had Imported South-
down, direct from England. In
1880 Benjamin 8tark, U. 8. sen-
ator from Oregon, sent a fine
CotswoM to Oregon, and a little
later John Cogswell of Lane coun-
ty Imported New Oxfordshire and
Hampshire Downs. Early that
year Jones 4 Rockwell sold in
western Oregon. 4 1 head ef stan-
dard bred Merinos, mostly of the .

Spanish type, so improved by Ver-
mont breeders as to Justify nam-
ing the American Merinos.

(Continued tomorrow.)

City Hall
eur Tuesday noon. December SI,
at the Portland hotel. N. A. Ba-
ker ot Portland, president ot the
association, will preside. The ere--

and hi. wife enjoyed recently. He
gare a brief talk on the condition,
ot road, in ether states, and .aid
that Oregon will soon be behind

raerce Wednesday night, J50.- - ed from running on the highways
00 could be lopped off the state on Saturday and Sunday after-highw- ay

commission's budget and noons was advocated by Dana. He
at the same time an Increase la commended the new state traffic
efficiency would be effected. regulations, and was of the opln- -

measles as they arrlred, and died
without attaining domicile. The
estate was administered upon by
Daniel Waldo, who wisely sold
the .beep In small lot, and they
thus became the foundation et
many flocks. A Mr. Headrlck,
William Turpla, and Johnson
Mnlkey,-- each brought a flock. R.

OERVAIS. Dec. 17 -- The city
eouncil at Its meeting this week
adopted a resolution calling- - for
an m1nUfrtvwt wa ka VavlV Im aaile w

other state. In road condition,
unless the Pacific highway is im-pror- ed.

' He also told of the conDunn. whose speaking ability "" mat tney msure a great
nlng of the same date the dance
will be. held at the W. O. W.
hall located at East Slkth and
Alder street. All Normal school
alumni and student, are invited.

John Mlnto and Joseph Watt
were prominent In the covered
wagon train ot 1844, the second
to cross the plains. The eight
Watt girls married men who be-
came prominent in early Oregon
attain. One of them, Mrs. Bow-
man ef Portland, still Uvea. Mrs.
Breyman wa. the mother ot Mrs.
Win. Brown, prominent Salem
resident. The father ot Joseph
Watt and his eight sisters . was
John Watt.)

S
Mr. Mints wrote et the effect

upon Oregon sheep husbandry ot
the gold rush to California, be-
ginning la 1848. He himself
readily sold ewe lambs to his
neighbor, at 111 a head, and re-
fused an offer of 815 a head by
a California buyer. Mutton sheep
sold tor 18 a head In Portland.

Wrote Mr. Mlnto: "In 1854 Dr.

January 8. to Tote on the Issuing common sense wm th. plaud
. . - . . . ditions In general in the easternIlts ot the crowd, said that after a Senator Dunn stated that the Patton also brought a large

O Ostates, and was ot the opinion that
Willamette ralley people are asStbTwSeb "to bu3d aneV'cTt; Tear flght at last the lid U SiLSiSh.u nAiTtnn Th. Ji off concerning the workings of the cities to

flock ....
S

well off a. any. 'Ia 1841 Joseph Watt, who;r. . --r vl , 7 . . VH ;r state highway commission. He the growth or. the entire country Bits For Breakfast
o . , o(Continued from page 4)

Dr. Gerald B. Smith, president crossed the plain. In 1844 and- " . said that in former reara the state He told of the experience.
of the. chamber of commerce, ap went back In 1848. returned to
pointed H. r.'Bntterfleld, John Oregon with his father, family,

bringing 8 St head of .beep, and
the machinery ef a carding mill

to ell scrub stock, and giving
their Increase at all .eajwms.
though mostly tn spring. They r

re! commission was regarded town, that hare serera ratll tacbnlldlnr in need ofY!St- - in almost the samelght as sa-- toriee, and hovr their prosperity
bS tl heS ThJ 2Si cred cow. ahd yone whe in any grew through the establishment ot
?t way criticised it was an outcast. mU ptyroU. la the towns He
entTrSi buHdhT thu to But how a new order has come. adroeated slow, steady, and eon-mo- del

th!oTd
i

and the highway commission will centrated growth of the smallerone
If ttenrrie. it is plan- - ffbbly be under heavy fire t JJ Th

meeting ot the state leg-- gr eat i ofned to purchase a block of ground ? are not as beneficial as the small

Ramage, B. L. Carother. and Ron-
ald E. Burnett as member, of a
committee to superrise 4-- H elmb
work.

After the dinner, prepared and

. . . The Iter. M. Tackier, an Epis.ponded quickly to any eroa. tor copalian minister, as a means ot V1CK PLANUSEmaking- - himself useful, drore theImprorement.
combined flocks of 1S4T most of W. P. Tolmie began to sell off"In 1144 the first sheep were.erred by the ladle, of St Luke,

parish, the glee clubs ot the high
school sang a concert of Christmas

the way. t Vbrought across the plana frontat the e aide ot town near the i n . i . - . I j. h.Ia. vttH Anl f, Am fhft
the sheep of the Puget Sound Ag-

ricultural company; he brought
1500 of them to Marlon county."
In 1857. Martin Jesse of Dayton,

Missouri by Joshua Shaw end vonschool house and Presbyterian "Mrs. Werner Breyman, nowmusic. They were for meat en the way,chureh and on the highway. Two ? - "'i""" U,.D.M"' r"'" '. "i:J::'... Vi7 for--i . - I rr th InnalatnrM H Mid nan I ntw iwiuijm ui " of Salem, drore the Watt flock In
1848." (She was Isabel B., one of
the eight sisters ot Joseph Watt.

Yamhill county, bought 20 headcMsroom, wm oe . T" nr.etie.i during time, of depression
An announcement was made

that a powder company will giro
a demonstration of digging ditch-
es with dynamite Friday. The

BrTTDtOOWTROL OF COLDSwnicn win neip relieve toe con-- i --- -- - .r ""-.- 7 "C.'Z ' I n n Rhr. nrealaimt ot the Ore-- ditch near the Catholl cemetery ot sheep from a ship la San Fran-
cisco; they were Merinos front theAt the time, she was 18 years ofwill be cleaned out.bth the Wgh oT & .ll-.- l-rnS! "ees help aid lS of commerce,

o- - V.... ..U .W . Y, ..tfnJudges and clerks for the elec--
tlon foUows: mooil "cn" wui prooaoiywere appointed a. lf?
C. B. Ellsworth. S. D. Manning aa actuality by end ot the next
and John Klene, Judges and Anna U8 W??'Tanzler and Gertrude Weiss,
clerks. mission granting requests for

roads in different parts of theThe budget for 1932 in the sura state without even the formality!
of conducting an investigation toof $4911.74 was adopted. The

council adjourned till Monday
night, December 21, at which time see if the road would be advisable.

Senator Dunn declared that hebids will be opened on the pur

iMpgli " iWiWfmMiTWlyMii' DON'T MISS THE SPECIAL OPENING OFFER NOTED IN PANEL BELOW ifk

Ami mi mum co mi g I
chase of the old water tank. Is In sympathy with the views ot

Charles K. Spauldlng, who is de
manding that the highway com
mission undergo a shakeup. MostUSUI KS highways, he said, have been laid
out politically, for the benefit ot

Hlf IN 2 PUCES
SHIPLEY

WALDO HILLS. Dec. 17.
Miss Mary Stadeil met with a
serious and very painful accident For M (TNlMonday morning. She was stay SERVICE

STATIONSying at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Carl Detwyler, who la ill. BRELLASAs Miss StadeU was crossing the
back porch she stepped on an
icy place and fell, breaking her
right ankle In two places. It is
said to be a serious break. She
was taken at once to the Silver--
ton hospital, where the ankle was
set. She is still at the hospital.

The many friends of Rev. Wil I po5sliam Kaufman of the Evergreen
district will be glad to hear that
bis doctor thinks he has passed
the crisis in his serious illness
and will soon recover. He was
taken 111 the week before Thanks
giving, with ulcers of the stom

. . . . a new chain system of completely

equipped super service stations

with EVERY EMPLOYEE A

GRADUATE LUBRICATION

SPECIALIST

ach. He then developed pneumon-
ia and has been critically ill for INC.UNION STATIONSthe past 12 days. rvThe Waldo Hills community
club members and friends are to
meet at the clubhouse Monday
night. December 21, at 8 o'clock

SIXTEEN RIB
GLORIAsharp. Russel J. Ambos will give

an hour lecture on "Health and
Malnutrition." Following the lec
ture a luncheon will be served,
members to bring cups, forks and

1.95 "

2.95
'Wm&8&fa nil jm

fij$&$WJ? V&!Z Twin :&n niAJ A ' UP-- - tit w t &$yLli
spoons. Every club member is
urged to attend and bring at
least one other couple.

01S.T0MLS
IH SERIES EASILY

MONMOUTH, Dec. 17 The
girls' Donut basketball series of
the Oregon Normal school is over,
and fans are looking for a team
which can defeat the invincible
Town Girls, who won the series
again this year, marching through
the entire season undefeated
and downing their nearest rival
contenders, the Third Floor Dorm
team in the last game, by a score
of 55-1- 5.

It was a snappy conflict, with
dribbles, clean passes and pivots
in constant evidence.

Both teams made a splendid
showing. The Third Floor team
displayed gallant courage despite

donblo check-char- t system that preventsthe handicap of a losing score.
Lineups: See the offer at the left. It Is a typicaloven the slightest chance of

Town Girls Third Floor Dorm. pie ef the service and valo whichoToTfiaatewiMadeline Riley. . . f . . .L. Fischer
Gertrude Larkin. . f. Schumacher
Catherine Price. . .c.Peggy Struck
Kathleen McCrae . . c . . . M. Young
Mildred Wright. . .g.Elda Gilliam
VlrgU Brude g . Twila Tittle

t MISSING T

Ho will mak 53 separate check on
year car fas addition to the aetaal labri
cation. Daring the )ob he will nee 8 dif.
ferent kinds of greme, each for a special
purpose. He will bo especially careful to
eliminate squeaks and tighten any loos
bolts. When he delivers yonr ear yon will
know that its RIGHT!

SIXTEEN RIB
HERCULESE CLOTH

345 3.95
5.95

pemmmig CDfiffeir
New Type Clear Vision
Windshield Wiper (Firs prx
any car) .... Regular &W

you can expert at these new stations.

Fix the location of the nearest station
firmly in yonr mind. Bnt corns fat ae
amkkly os pooaibU. Thonaande wfl take
advantage of this offer and while w

hop to be able to Ink ear of every one,
we most warn yn that the offer fa) g4
only as long as the snppty ef wlndohieln
wipers Inst. So to ho care that yon get
yonr, come fas today or tomorrow.

Then make it a habit to stop at Union
Servie Stations, Ine for fabrication
service, gas, oO, home helps, washing,
polishing, and aceessories Bemrmhnr,

very man Is a graduate lnbrieanon
specsaliat --- yonr mtmrmnc campiew

CootfeiVnAfc

fTpODAY laauguratee tb epeaina ef
Lj over 750 western svper service sta

Uons united In one coaspamj to deliver
you a sew higher type ef aalomotive
service at fair prices.
Omtg QmmUtw FrmdrntU UmmU

In addition to all Unioa OH'Compaaj
prodecU taelndlng gasoliaea, oils, greases
and hoaae helps (see list below), these

. stations wfll offer Firestone Tires and a
complete lino of aotomobile accessories.

In the selection of all accssseriea, e,
preference has been given to proiioets
snsnnfaotnrod fas th Weft, which pens
the rigM qtuiitytels demanded by Union
Servte Stations, Inc.

Credit Cmrds Cl For AU
Pi mdmcU mmd Sergfee

Your Union Credit Card can he Med
at any of these stations, from British
Colombia to Mexico, for Urea, gas, oil,
aeceeeorim. hanech.lJ help, or for tnb.
rieauon service.

Think how convenient reprcialjr on
week-en- d or vocation trips. Yon cfcorfw.
tveryikimg, Jnot the same as at row local

50exh Pint Union Auto Polish
Regular .. Yet he will do aU this at no extra coot

to yen and at the mme time guarantee
the Job unconditionally. Yonr money wQI

be refunded if yon are not completely
sotision. lie eon afford to do this beeaose
he knows his hnsincos. ff U a tkoromgff
fy tminod and xprienc4 fabricntion
nsnfnTnnnootfCo o

Toul

Jr. x

, v A .

x ' - J (Due Stop For All These
IProducts and ServicesSIXTEEN RIB

PLAIN AND STRIPED
SILK

No
AU

Umm mm i Ucwttfc-O-e EXTRA SfTI E
MMrn Oil. rnr.raaOil. Bad

Li Cri m m. VmUm Amtl-Frtm- UoUn
Aato raliak. Valoa QtiMr, UaloaIllllltWr mm tep at aay UbIm 5eerte

Im StiUo. iEihrlBig Radio Show Starts
tonight: Nm Ikkbtrf Mrrie mwimmU Hy 9pnj, vmtmm rt

VmUo r5.95 to

12.48 SrrfKTABUv.KeM-aWWce-ntFI4EF- Sl AomMrim,rrttai LobrkSnoa So
vk Croik racunias.f to D:45 p.m.

Kerry Mmm m I mhHfmtitt

AO stations w31 render an anexcelled
washing, p ensiling, tir repair and lab
ricotton eorvico.

Every amen employed by Union Serr
lee Stations, lae has been thoronghry
trained In an advanced school f label,
cation nsnhstained by the Union Oil Com-

pany, and has had ample experience fas

the practical side of car mslalrnaars.

nbnrse far tekimi Vp Cm

lie wia pick ap yonr car wUhoat extra
charge then fabricate It directly from a

BLACK A HARRIS. radU. i
THE NEW MOTORTTE OH, bmo by TIDES AND BATTBBEKStiThe mysterious disappearance of

Mme. Santa Biondo,
lyric soprano, on the eve of net
first maior annearance at the Met

sational new team will entertain
yen in e relUeklng act entitled

DISTURBERS OF TOE AIR
LUte M an fJtis coory FrUaj tning 9 to 9.45 avas.

We Cater to
MEN

WhS Buy For
WOMEN

l Far rhrU(Bnnn.riveUnioa Serin Peaks. Good for
" tire, and service ae well as gas smfaO.Iropolitan Opera House, New York.

Mntinnes to nuzzle her friends and
the police. Mme. Biondo, who
Uvea with ha husband in New
Haven, Conn when not singing,
left a note in her hotel suite
threatening suicide, but detective. 2nd and MonmoutkiSALEM Pacific Highway and Silverton - I NDE PENDENC ESHIPLEY'S.'are ef the opinion that there if
gometninf more behind the singer'


